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Create Memories Without Skateboard Recycling
Think beyond bottles
Creating a Mess!
and cans when it comes
to recycling. There may

Holidays can be exciting, but they can also leave behind a lot of
extra trash. You and your family might end up with wrapping paper,
holiday cards, leftover food, decorations, and maybe unwanted
gifts. What are you supposed to do with all of that stuff? After a
celebration, you may look around and wonder what to give away,
what to return, what to recycle, and what to toss into the trash.
If your family is hosting a party, try to make it a low-waste
celebration! Make sure you know how
many people are coming so that your
family doesn’t buy or make too much
food. If you do have leftovers, put
them in reusable containers to
send home with guests or to keep
in your own refrigerator. For less
waste, set the table with real dishes,
glasses, and silverware instead of
paper or plastic. During the party,
put recycling bins next to trash cans
so that your guests can recycle bottles
and cans. Make signs for your recycling
bins so your guests know what to do!
On your gift-giving list, think about low-waste
gifts, which are often the most meaningful.
Offer the gift of service to your parents or
grandparents, like vacuuming out the car, mowing the
lawn, pulling weeds in the garden, or taking care of the dog. Give
the promise of a shared adventure, such as a walk on your favorite
beach, a bike ride along West Cliff, or a walk on the Redwood trail
at Henry Cowell State Park. For more local adventures, give gift
cards for stand-up paddle board lessons at the harbor, bowling
at Boardwalk Bowl, miniature golf at Neptune’s Kingdom, or rock
climbing at Pacific Edge.
After all of the
celebrations are
over, your parents
might be able to
help you return
an unwanted
gift to the store
to exchange for
something that
you like better.
If you won’t use
and can’t return
a gift, re-gift it to
a friend or donate it
to a charitable organization. Why let something sit unused in your
room when someone else might love to have it? You also might
want to donate older, gently used items that have been replaced
by your new stuff. For example, maybe you got a new version of
your favorite game and no longer need the “junior” version. Give it
away so that someone else can enjoy it and create their own great
memories.

be items that you have
around the house that are
broken or not being used.
Those items just might
have another use. One is
skateboards! The decks
are made from seven
layers of wood, often in
crazy, bright colors. About
two million skateboard
decks are thrown away
in the U.S. every year. All
of those ridden, broken, worn-out skateboards are headed to the
landfill. Our local skate shop “Bill’s Wheels” has a better idea. They
will take your old broken board and make something new out of it.
Boards can be made into all sorts of things like lamps, bookshelves,
jewelry, and belt buckles. If you get a new board during the
holidays, why not donate your old one? Bill’s Wheels will find a new
home for your skateboard or take it apart and add the pieces to
their spare parts box. Kids can search the box for spare parts to fix
up their own skateboards. So, if you enjoy riding your skateboard,
why not recycle it at Bill’s Wheels when you are done with it!

Broken Glass Gets a New Life!
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Mission Hill students are at it again.
They created another set of 92
amazing mosaics out of hundreds,
even thousands, of tiny pieces of
broken glass. Half of the glass used
in the mosaics was scrap from local
stained glass artists. The theme for
the project was marine life of the
Pacific Ocean. About 150 students
designed and made mosaics
depicting everything from sharks
and whales to jellies and sea stars.
The mosaics were installed by a
team of volunteers on the Laurel
Street Bridge that spans the
San Lorenzo River. Take a
walk across the bridge to see
all the mosaics up close—it’s
worth the trip! Students are
proud to have something
they made by hand become
public art that can be
enjoyed for years to come.
The ocean mosaic project
was funded by the Santa
Cruz City Council and the
Arts Council.

Don’t Waste Your Greens!
Help your family recycle your holiday tree and
other greenery. Here are three FREE options in
the City of Santa Cruz.
1.		 Curbside: Place your tree out on your
regular collection day during the first two
weeks of January 2014; that’s January
1st–14th. Place trees at least two feet
, and
away from your trash,
recycle carts. Trees must be six feet
in length or less; if your tree is taller
than six feet, have your parents cut
it into shorter pieces.
Cart: Cut greens to
2.		
cart with
fit into the
the lid closed. Material should
be loose so that it will slide
out easily when the cart is
emptied.
3.		 Drop-Off: Take your tree or greenery to the Resource Recovery
Facility, 605 Dimeo Lane, during regular hours in January.
Drop-off is free only for the month of January!
Trees must be free of ornaments, lights, tinsel, and tree stands.
And please, no flocked trees. The sprayed-on fake snow cannot be
turned into mulch.
If you have a compost bin, you can also compost your holiday
greens in your own backyard!

Recharge and Recycle
Stop and ask yourself: How many of the things that you own take
batteries? Batteries might be in your remote control, phone, iPod/
MP3 player, flashlight, calculator, personal DVD
player, portable game player, tablet, and more.
Since many of the things you enjoy
depend on batteries for power, make
the most of your batteries—you’ll
save energy and reduce waste.
Used batteries are considered
hazardous waste in California
and may not go in the trash. For
a great winter project, collect all
of the “dead” batteries in your house
and recycle them! You can collect singleuse household batteries, such as AA, AAA, C,
D, and 9-volt. When rechargeable batteries no
longer hold a charge, be sure to recycle them, too.
Drop off household batteries at one of these locations
in the City of Santa Cruz:
n Downtown Public Library, 224 Church Street
n Branciforte Public Library, 230 Gault Street
n Garfield Park Public Library, 750 Woodrow Avenue
n Louden Nelson Center, 301 Center Street
n City of Santa Cruz Public Works, 809 Center Street, Room 201
n City Hall – Locust Street parking lot trash enclosure has a battery
bin available 24/7.
n Resource Recovery Facility, 605 Dimeo Lane, Monday through
Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Cell Solutions
In the United States, there are more cell phones than people. On
top of that, the average cell phone is used for just 18 months. Every
year, 152 million phones are discarded because they are damaged or
replaced by a newer model.
Here in Santa Cruz, we make it easy to recycle old cell phones.
Each Santa Cruz Public Library branch has a bin for cell phone
recycling. If you don’t see the bin, just ask the librarian to point you
in the right direction.

Win Cash for Your Class
Earth Day is a great time to think about the environment and come
up with solutions to problems that we face. We invite your class
to enter a project in next year’s Earth Day Class Project Challenge.
You just might win a cash prize of $300, $200, or $100 for your class.
Every year, classes from all over the City and County of Santa Cruz
enter their projects and display them at Earth Day Santa Cruz.
The public loves seeing what you are learning about at school
and students love sharing their projects with the public and the
judges! Earth Day will be held on Saturday, April 19, 2014. For more
information call: 420-5449. See you there!

Brag Your Bag
Stores in Santa Cruz no longer
provide customers with singleuse plastic bags. We encourage
residents to bring reusable
shopping bags instead. So kids, do
you remember to bring your own
bag when you go to the store? Or
do you remind your parents to
bring their bags when they shop?
Show off your favorite reusable
bag! Send in a photo that shows
you or someone in your family
using your favorite bag this
winter. You just might win a prize
like an official City of Santa Cruz
canvas bag! “Brag your Bag” by
sending a photo to msimmons@cityofsantacruz.com by January
31, 2014. The winning photos will be featured in the spring issue of
Trash Talk!

Note: Businesses that sell rechargeable batteries must take them
back for recycling.
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